
DEAD gS.V FtXVITtANOTHER AFRICAN EXPLORER.

Thot alar multitudes whon Ihet aro the Md- -

Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only.

Royal Baking Powder is shown by actual

chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent,

greater in strength than any other brand.

Many grocery stores have recently , been

stocked with second-clas- s brands of baking

powder, which are urged upon consumers at the

price of the high-cos- t, first-cla- ss Royal.

These powders cost from 8 to 30 cents a

pound less than the Royal, besides being of 27

per cent less strength. If they are forced upon

you, see that you are charged a correspondingly

lower price for them.

PLEASURES OF MEMORY

What a Messed thing In memory I

How it brlii)? up the jiloasuioi of the
nast, ntul lildot its uitplt'iiouiitiU'KHt'tl
You recall your childhood duyt, do you
not, nd wish they would return? You
renieiiitx'r tho pleasant associations,
while th unpleasant ones im forgotten.
Perhaps to your mind eotntM tho face of
tome friend. It was tmeo a pule, sud
face. It showed murks ot tialn, lines of
cure. It seemed to bo looking Into tht
hereafter, the unknown future, And
then you recalled how it brightened, how
It recovered lta rosy hue, how it became
a picture of happiness and ioy. Do you
reiiioinlior these things? Many people
do, and gladly toll how the health re-

turned, how happiness cumo back, how
the world teemed bright. They tell
how they were once weak, nerve-
less, iH'rltaps in (iain, certainly un-
happy. They tell of sleepiest nights,
rest lest days, untouched food, un
ttruiig nerves. And then they
tell how they became happy, healthy
and itron once more, ou have
heard it otteu In the putt, have you
not? You have heard people describe
how they were cured and kept in health?
You certainly can remember what it la
that has so helped people in America.
Knot, listen to what Mrs. Annie Jeunest.
Miller, who is known universally at the
great dress reformer, suyt: "Six yeart
ago, when tulleriug from mental care
and overwork, I received tho most pro-
nounced benefit from the use of that
great medicine, Warner'e Safe Cure."
Ah I now you rememlter. Now you re-

call how many people you have heard
tay this same thing. Now you recollect
how luiu'li you have heard of this great
Cure. ' Now you are ready to admit that
memory is usually pleasing, that the
highest pleasure conies from perfect
health, and that thin great remedy hat
done more to produce and prolong
health than any other discovery over
known iu the entire history of the whole
world.

Phe puts her hand around my nook,
A lve 10 beauty's plot,

I put mv liaiul Inutile my vcit
And Kh'e tier all l'v got.

Eto Wandered to Ttnsy MniHann Sqiiari
In Uut f the I'estlvo KUpliant.

He wag snuntvly built, was dressed Id
sober black, had a luxuriant dark board
and hit hair foil like a curtain over th
collar of his coat.

Ills hands rested on a stout stick as he
at on a bench In Madison square near the
pot where livoore Francis Train used toen-crglx- e

his "lNycho," and one could not help
noting iu the stranger's eyes the faraway,
iut respective look that characterize the
brooding Buddha or the philosopher who
dreams while awake.

As I was trying to conjecture who or
what he might be a stranger steppod
briskly up behind me and mild:

"Sit near him and keep hi 111 in conversa-
tion for about the minutes until I come
back. He will tell you some great stories
about the Dark Continent."

Then he walked oil at a rapid pace.
Astonished though I was curiosity com-

pelled me to take a scat ou the same bunch
with the long haired nmu who was gazing
into vacancy, and I veuturvd to remark
that it was a pleasant day.

Lifting himself out of the fog ot his re
flections my neighbor replied:

"Delightful weather, indeed, but big
game is scarce, I have seeu the spoor of
thirty elephants hi a spot no bigger thau
this, and gotaUoxcu mighty tusks after
trekking for only two hours. The barbers
spoil everything. I would rather trust
myself to the hotpotters you have read
about them In 'She,' I presume than allow
a barber to ruu his lawn mower over my
head and currycomb mo like a brickyard
mule.

"You have doubtless noticed," continued
my eccentric companiou, "that a barliers'
trust Is now being organized. Did you
ever bear of such an atrocious outrage? If
you don't patronize them they will boycott
and blacklist you throughout every city iu
the Uuited States. Next they will force
congress to pass a law that every man must
wear his hair no longer than an Inch nnd
must pay for two shaves weekly whether
he retains his beard or not."

Satisfied that my humorous though
solemn looking friend was quietly guying
me I said: "Excuse me, but I Infer from
your words that you have traveled exten-
sively in Africa. Were you with Stanley,
or may I be bold enough to ask your
name."

"Ob, I dou't iuvite uotoriety," said he,
"but I have no ivasou to conceal my iden-
tity. I am Allan Quatermaiu!"

SONG AND SINGER.

I saw him mice, the while he aat aud played-- A

stripling w ith a shock of yelluw hair
(lis own rare sung, in mirth or sorrow made.

But tender alU and fair.

And as the years rolled by I saw blto not.
But still his aonw full many a time I sung.

Uetol iietileclul liioli'toiil unease.
eold.alll ol Indlnesllon, l)IHouuo or constl'
ntloti,eaehoraiiyol llie "minor alltiivnti"

advauev In many easel with " U'ku lU'stwyln
strides" tllvs them a swift, warty defeat with
Hoitetler'aHiomaeli Millers ami avert tliuiiaiior,
Ahoruethy adinliilsli tixl an alarming reluiko In
llu man who Informed him that he had "only a
cold!" "Hilly a cold" repealed th doctor,
"Wlmt would ) liav-t- he plimne;', mimiina-Usu- i

and la urlpne are easily exlloiiulslialil at
the atari. Why then allow tliinn to net up a full
head o' ateainf I'll! mi the tralti'a w III lliu Hit-

ters. The aenlal witruilh wliteh this aupeilt
UltHtlelue illltuaea IhniUHh tlio avslein, the Im-

petus It iilvin to Iheelreulatlou of tin' blood, Hi
enothliiK and ativiiKlhenlntf ellin t Uhiii Hid
nervous, se elatlv reeonuuand It to lliveufeeblvd
and sick, "lis the nival aiivelllu for mulaila,

The man who la tho moat awkward at saying
11 lew lliluna la usually thv moat sliueru,

100 KKWAHIi. SIOO.

Tho rtadera of this paper will ho pleased to
learu thai there Is at least oun dreaded dlseaM
that (lene has tec 11 able to euro In all lta
aliwea, and that la catarrh. Hall's t'atarrh Cure
la the only politv euro now known In tho mod
leal fiateruliy. Catarrh. brlnK a eoiistllntlonal
dlaeiise, reiilra a eonslltiilloual tiealmnnt.
Hall's t'atarrh t'lire la taken Internally, aeltua
directly Uhii the hhaid aud mm ms aurlaei-- of
tho avsieiu, thereby destmvliiK tho foundation
ot the dlneasn and lilvliiK 111" patient s'.reiiiilli
by hullillm up the ronntttiitlon aud assUttun
imlurv In ih'luit Its work Tlio pMpiletora havo
ao nmeh flth 111 lta eurutlve imwvra that they
oiler 1100 for any rase that It fulls to cuio. Houd
(ot Hat ot tvallmoulala. A idnwa

K. J. t il KN KY Vi t'O., Toledo, 0.fiy Hold by ilniKKlsU; 7eeiita.

COPYRICMT It9l
" Mill

Hani to tah
tha bi,?, oKl fashioned pill. It'i

pretty hard to havo to tako it, too.
Vou wouldn't, if you realized fully
how it shock and weaken the
system.

Luckily, you don't havo to tako
it. Dr. raw Pleasant Pellet J

are better. They're sensible They
do, mildly and gently, more than the
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. "I hoy regulate tho liver,
stomach an bowels, as well as
thoroughly cleanso them. They're
tho original Little Liver Pill", purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, tho
smallest and tho easiest to take.
Ono little Pellet for a gentlo laxa-tiv- o

three for a cathartic Sick
lloadacho, Bilious Headache, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-

tacks, and all derangemonts of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels aro
promptly and permanently cured.

They'ro tho cheapest, too, for
they're rttarantctrf to givo satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for tho good you get.

If lit any tMialaes
not pa) Im yo'i drop

DROP ITIt and buy an Im- -

i.ueubutor.
roved I'i'talunis

MORE MONEY

ran ho made In rais-
ing l.lilitou than In
tint ot'.ier busluem
forth" capital Invest-td- .

A I) auiilully
Catiiloitno

of Incubators. Brood-o- r

ami all kinds of
lilikeuHxInirsfRtt

VAiretita lor Mann I
Bnne Cnttor, Neces-
sityMi Clovor Cuttor,
and overytUIn re-

quired
raiser.

by taiultr;

PETALUMA IHCUBiTDB CO., Petaloaia, Cal.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison street, Portland, Or.
Box HOSi.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to be a cure-al-l, but a sure rem-
edy for catarrh and cold in the head.

I have been atlUeted with catarrh for
twentv years. It became chronic, and ex-

tended to my throat, causing hoarseness
and great difficulty in speaking; iudeed,
for years I was not able to speak more than
tiii'ty minut.s, and often this with great
difficulty. I also to a great extent lost the
sense or hearing. By the use of Ely's
Cream Balm all dropping of mucus has
ceased, and my voice and hearing have
greatly improved. James W. Davidson,
Attorney-at-la- Monmouth, 111.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is
absorbed. Gives relief at once,?uickly cents at druggists' or by mail.

Ely Brothkrs,
66 Warren Street, "ew York.

A GOOD PLACE FOB BOYS,
rioitt's School, near Mill brae, San Mateo

county, Cal., in charge of ex-St- at Super-
intendent Ira O. Uoitt and wife, is un-
doubtedly one of the best schools for Boys
on the Pacific Coast. ,

17e Ensmellne Stove Polish: no dttst, no smell.

"German
lyrup 55

Judge J. B. Hnx, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
ariilrfUngs. I can recommend it for
tluiu as a first-cla- ss medicine."
merits 10 substitute. Q

C- IS m I If - i,

OJV15 IfiiVJOVft
Both tho method nnd iomuIIh wIh ii

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ph itHiuit
itud relrcHhing to tho tattle, imd acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver und Bowels, cleaimt's iho hvs

tein elloetually, diHH'U colds, bond-iche- s

and foveri mid cures liuliiln.il
eoimtipntion jiernuinently. For wtlu

in fiOoand $1 bottles ly all drii'Nts.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAi fHAVOi!l(,0. r.tl,
lOuWVIUt. Kf. SV tlh:, . .

Season fcrTrcut Opens April 1st.

If Vou Ara Iu N.ed f Trout Kllaa, flat
Ilia Host.

'7' 'WS

Hlamlartl iiialllv, 4 la a hook, per ilns o 5
i '1'miit Kiles, 4 lo a Imhihs, .,r ilus, ,. , , .Ml

r'lne iteverseri V 111a Klles, 4 lo s hooka, m,i ,!.. I. no

Any of a'Mtvi tnmlltii. nel hy ntntlon t ol
prtr. Alsuarull Una of IKlHH, IlKKl.H, I.I.N l,

ele., at

Hudson's Gun Store,
93 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

If He ml tut llliistralmt ralalomm.

JUDSOH Dvnamite

l POWDER CO.,
II CALIFORNIA ST., AN FRANCISCO.

If you want rOWDKU for Mining
Rtilroud Work, Htump IthtHtiiiK or True
riantinK, wml (or lr!e Llat,

IVIOUflTAlN BUDS TEA
A hlend from tho formula ol an old English
Tea Merchant.

Best Tea in the World for the Price.'
60 renta wt lt. at your (lealer'a or tidfrom the solo lniMirters,

CLOSSET A DEVERS, Portland, Or.
'J. McCRAKEN & CO.,

-- DKALEIW IN
Reeht Harbor Lima, Portland Camsnt, .
tan Sato ant Ufa Plsitsr, Hair, f Ira Hrkk
ant Fir Clay. LAND PLAIILR.

4)0 Worth Front Btret, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, OK.

MrmiTTTn oiVTTniTmnhll n f ft II. W II. aVd w

Iron Cornices,
' COBBUGATED IRON ROOFING.

J. C. BAYER, Portland, Or.

mvi .

IKStiTUTE.

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

Neit aeaslon will beuln August 1, W;year; lKhleen teaehera. Kor lllustratiHl
rataloBiie adrlre a Hav. K. H. Cnt'ai 11, A. M.,
Irluclpal, 1W Valencia ht., Ha 11 Pram lcs, (,'al.

Tiff n Iathaeltnnwlii1f;4
leadltif r.m-.l- y for ail Ilia

f jrilirwi ln. 1 unnatural itwhuri., aait
rtTii61AVfl.l prlvai(lisasanf mn. A

f m UssfsslS strt M m cartalo riir Inr thf dolers
ass i. twUMf. tstlua wsakuua iiacu.iairto wornrn.

1 prarilltand fMlaafai1 lTailaiCHii",i fn In rwommoudlua ll lo
V eiaDaHtir.Oara all aiifTerara.

A. i 8T0Nf R, II 0 ,0f nTi a. Uv,
Bum ny atrnirasiaM.

I'UICK H.OK

CO

fctool Droo Fois hn.
Ball Bsstingi to all running parti, IjHf u
Suipsmion Saddle.

s'a.aUNAirWpWb7mbN- -

I And thought of him as one who has the lot
To be forever young.

Until at last he stood before mine eyes
An ago bout man. who trembled o'er bis

staff;
My sight rebelled to see lilm in such guise,

Ripe for his epitaph.

I prieved with grief that lo a death belongs:
How Time is stern I had forgot, in truth.

And how that men wax old. whereas their
sougs

Keep an Immortal youth.
-- Richard E. Durton to Century

The First Postage Stamp.
The first postage stamps issued by the

government wert the denominations of Ave

and ten cents. These stamp are now ot

solete Hiui tlicv would not lie reooRnizetl
by the postiiflires. The live cent stamp
contained a portrait of Franklin, made
altera painting by John H. In

which the first liostniaster eneral Is pre
sented weuring a while neckerchief and a
coat with a fur collar. The color of the
stump is a light brown and there is a hor
der of fine, straight lines around the entire
stamp. The teu cent stamp contained a
portrait bf W ashingtou made from stew
art's painting; its color was black and it
had in the upper corners the letters b
S." Thijse two Ktnuips were all that were
used until 1851. when letter postage was
vetiuced to three cents nnd a new series ol
stamps came In.

All of these stamps are now obsolete, but
thev included eleven different 'Jenomina
lions. There was a one cent stump, n three
ceut stamp and a five cent stamp. There
were also ten, twelve, twenty-four- , thirty
and ninety cent stamps; and in addition to
these two carrier fcaViips, each of which
cost one cent. These stamps all bore the
busts of American statesmen. I .on is vi lie
Courier-Journa- l.

An Interesting Composition.
An Ohio schoolmistress vouches for the

following as a faithful copy of a boy't
composition on Columbus. Some of the
writer's historical statements are a little
"mixed," but our readers will.not need to
have the errors pointed out:

Columbus was a great patriotic he was
born in Genoa, Italy. It is undoubtly
known what year, but I think it was rri
day, October 12. 1433.

Columbus was the youngest of his flvt
brothers and so one day he concluded that
he would go out and see if be couldn't do
something for his country.

He went to Brooklyn, New Lork, and
walked the streets until he was tired and
hungry, he then went to a baker shop and
bought him two three-cen- t loafs of bread
he ate one going along the street and the
other he put in a red handkerchief and put
it in his pocket, a lady seeing him laughed
at him and made fun of him. finally he
became so smart and intelligent that she
married him. outh's Companion.

An Empress Diary.
The German empress keeps a diary which

no one, not even the emperor, ever sees. At
the close of each year the diary is closed
with a locked clasp aud consigned to an
iron safe containing' ber majesty's jewels.
The same key serves for all the diaries, and
the empress wears it attached to the chate-
laine at her waist. The emperor often con
suits her regarding the date of past events,
and has on several occasions asked her to
record some fact for him which he desires
to remember. Her majesty Is a close ob
server of men and things, and it is prob
able that the secretaf the sealed records
will be interesting reading to future his
torians. New York Sun?

Grasshopper Traps-I- t

Is singular that those who, in the
west, suffer so much from grasshopper
do not give more attention to a method of
capture which has been in use for many
ages in the grasshopper stricken regions
of the Old World. As is well known, the
grasshoppers can easily be driven like
sheep Hi front of any one driving" them,
and by extending long 'lines of rather
closely woven fishing net the grasshoppers
May be driven into those nets and easily
Captured. Meehans' Monthly.

." Il'.-V"!- '"

TOWER'S 8
IMPROVED m I ' &Cr

Slicker
It the only

Absolutely

. Water Proof Coat 1

Guaranteed -
MAT to Peel, Break or Stick, fas)1UI to Leak at the Seams.

Then an two wt 70a can tell tht irennla
flicker : to FUh Brand trad mark and a Son Wool-t- a

Collar. Sold erenrwbera, or Mnt fret for prlc.
A. J. TOWER, nanufr. Boston, Mass.

Our Mbll4 Rrand ! better than an watag.
aravf coat suds taosfl us flM Bxajib,

8ATK. SL'HK AMD 81 K BUT.

No external remedy ever yet devised has
so fully and unquestionably met these
three prime conditions as successfully as
Allcock'h I'oRot't I'i.ahtkih. They are safe
because they contain no deleterious drugs
ami are manufactured upon soientlllo prin
cipls of medicine. They are sure Itcvatme
nothing goes into them except ingredient
which ere exactly adapted to the purposes
for which a plaster is required. They are
"pecdy in their notion because their iiiihIic--

umi qualities u ngiu u ineir worn ui re-

lieving naiii and restoring the natural and
healthy performance of the functions of
muscles, nerves sua skiii.

lieware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for Al.L-cocr'-

and let 110 solicitation or explana-
tion induce vou to accent a substitute.

Ai.tiws' Cobs ad Bitmon f iiiki,i ef--

fe:t quick and certain relief.

Teacher Johnny, you may toll me what po
litical economy teaches Jotmuy Not to ruu a
110,000 man tor a n.uco omre,

If success he the true test of merit, it is
a settlsd fact that "frow-n- ' HroneMal Tro
ches " have no equal for the prompt relief
ol cougns, colds ami tnront troubles.

A man ho has the money to en ot for a
lumnior trip timiaUy laes the time, and those
who have the time tumaiiy nave 110 money.

Tbi Okbmia for breakfast.

k .

WHATMAti ;E5

Look so happy?
He Smokes MASTIFF.

More solid comfort in one

package of Mastiff tobacco than
you can get out of any other
plug cut in the world. Try a

package and be convinced.
J. B Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

a"HaHr,t
--if

vsush cure:.

Thi GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug
rists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei
-- ure can stand successfully. If you have a

:oUGII, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, ii

yill cure you promptly. If your child has the
:ROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
tiicklyand relief is sure. If you fear

don't wait until your case is hope,
ess, but take this Cure at once aud receive

help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask
out druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If yout
ungs are sore or lack lame, us Shiloh's Por-ju- s

Plasters. Price, 25c.

OOOOOOOOOO
TuffsTinyPills

O enable tiHMlynpepticto cat whatever (Q
he wIhIihh. Tliey caune the food to as--

nniirlnh the body, (five,Oslmilatennd develop fleh. trifle, Si5 fdent. Exmt size shown In border

OOOOOOOOOO

I hare a poutWe remedy for tha aboye disease; by its
asa thousands of oasea of tha worst kind and of long

tan.icR have been eared. Indeed to strong la my fsith
n its elBcaey, ttwt Iw.ll send xwo dottueb rncE, with
t VALUABLE TREATI3K on thii disease to any

who will send me their Express and 1. O. addroca,
P. A. Slocum. III. C. 183 Pcor) St.. N, Y.

II TIC If Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
J . H. MuHiftK Washington 8t Portland, Or,

. P. N. U. No. 448 --8. F. N. U. No. 525

Before I could regain my breath the
stranger who had previously addressed 1110

returned Id company with another man.
"Come now, Mr. Quateruiain," said

Number Two. "it is time to get back to
camp."

The great hunter arose and weut quietly
along.

"Vho is he!" I gasped to Number One.
"A patient who is being treated In a pri-

vate home for Insane persons," was the
answer. "Quite harmless and will proli-abl-

recover. Ills chief hallucination at
present is that he is a great African hunter
and explorer. He got awny from us this
morning aud we expected to find him in
the menagerie at Central park, but some-
how he wandered down here iustead. That
gentleman walking with him now is a doc-

tor." N'ew York Herald.

A Fisherman Who Went
Ximrods nnd anglers are fond of telling

how Mr. Jeuney went Mr. Jen-ne-

is one of the members of a firm that
doesVt deal iu anything except goods for
huntsmen and the kindred of that branch.
It came Mr. Jenney's turn to have a vaca-
tion. He made ample provisions for pisca-
torial pleasures, for Mr. Jenney is particu-
larly fond of that sort of fun. Being in
the business he was equipped bettor than
the average angler. He reached the waters
where he was to create havoc with the fish.
He put on his fisherman garb, unpacked
and went into camp. The gwpuhorn drew
nigh and looked upon the city fisherman
with eyes of longing. The rod was con-

nected. Mr. Jenney stopped suddenly. He
hod lost or forgotten something. His face
looked like a whitewashed fence just after
a rain. He had forgotten his lines, flies
and hooks. He rammed one hand in a
pocket and drew out a bundle of things.
He picked out a string and an old fash-
ioned hook, the same as that carried by a
boy when he runs away from schooL And
thus accoutered Mr. Jenney went

Chicago Tribune.

Scratching Hatches on the Sky.
It was evening, and:, a little Brooklyn

boy stood at a window with his face flat-

tened against the pane. He was watching
a slowly gathering storm. Distended, om-

inous looking wind clouds nnd thunder
heads went bowling through space, while
lightning flashes illumined the murky
aqueous background. For some time the
electrical broadsides continued, but still the
little boy was an interested spectator.
Darkness settled upon the scene, but only
to make the lightning more vivid by con-

trast. The little boy's mother entered tht
room. Finding him inteutly gazing out of
the window she asked:

"Well, Willie, what do you see?"
At that instant there was a vivid flash

of lightning, quickly followed by a loud
clap of thunder.

"Qh, mammal" Willie exclaimed, as If
be had solved a difficult problem after long
study, "I dess Dod is getting ready to
light his lamps, 'cause he's scratching
matches on the sky." New York Herald.

Uloomingdale's Secrecy. ; ,

There is in New York rity a j'ast institu-
tion whoso fame as a phenomenon of its
kind is world wide, but wbosecrets and
mysteries have never been penetrated by
the daylight of public knowledge.

This place, from which the outside world
is forever debarred, is the Bloomingdale
Insane asylum. No prison iu the city or
country Is guarded and watched like this
institution. To get out of it without the
knowledge of the officials is impossible.

There are Inmates of the place whose
families would deem it an awful disgrace
for it to become even slightly known that
any one connected with them was confined
in Bloomingdale, New York Journal..

Killed and Ate Her New Husband.
An extraordinary story of cannibalism

comes from Zanzibar. A love match had
been made between a couple of young Swa-hili-

and on the day following that of the
marriage the bridegroom's friends called
to offer the customary congratulations.
They experienced some difficulty in get-
ting into the hut and at last) forced an en-

trance, when they found that the bride of
a day had killed her beloved lord, bad al-

ready hod one feast off bis body and was
preparing the remuinder for future use.
London Hawk.

The distance traveled by Stanley In the
interior of Africa is estimated by him at
6,400 miles, of which all but 1,000 were on
foot. The expedition occupied three years
'and rescued 300 persons, at a cost of lest
than 30,000.

'SyWWif.'.. assassiiMaNia 'ji ;i.inniijm,i ui mhiisviiu mmj,.uiii.in, m. . ,
,j. 1( l(t Jmi

Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts,
And All Kinds of MILL SAWS. Alao Saw Repairing.tW SIMONDS SAW CO.. 75 Front Street. Portland. Or.

lovell mmm cycles
for Ladiea and Cent, feUatyles

kin Pneumatic Cushion and Solid Tires.

GRADE in Evnrv PosffAnln.

PENSICN PATENTS
LAN! HOMFSTt'tD POSTAI

C L A I M S
The "EXAMINER" BUREAU of CLAIMS

UKDKS TBI DIBBCTIOK OJT

San Francisco Examiner.
you have a claim of any description whataoevei
against the United Slates Government and

wish It speedily adjudicated, address

JOHN WEDDEKBtJRN, Manager,
(18 F strom. IT. W. Washlna-ton-. D. C.

8 CURE FITS !
TrYbeo I ur core I do not mean merely to stop then

for a time and then bare thvm relurm again. 1 mean t
radical care. I b&ve made the disease of FITS, KPI
LttPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-K- study, 1

varrant my remedy to cure the worst eases. Because
others hare failed is po reason for not now receiving a
ear. Send at onoe Cur treatise and a Free Bottle of
mi infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.

H. O ltOOT M. C, 183 Pearl 8U N. T.

SURE, you JUtT try
DroBis California Diamond

The Creat Cure.
Wo one so bad where life exists but maoe helped br

this great cure, 50 cts. by druifls or mall.
A. r L7CI7 1 C3 , Prt ICS Greenwich Ct, H- - T City

MORPHINE
HABIT! Books frss

SURE CURE
Pacific Medicine Co., 529 Oar St., Ban

FRAZER AXLI

Get

BEstinthsWorld!
tha Genuine! GREASE

Sold Everywhere!

ICTOR KJ

Shipped Anywhere on Trial. flnt,Mloo-- Pro.
6EO. liJITEL Co., S Ky St. QTJIKCY. ILL.,V jj

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Cores, without full, all cases of Oonorr-ho-
und Uleet, no matter of how long

standing. Prevents stricture, It bPln(t an In.
tcrniil romoly. Cures when everything else
ha failed. Sold by all Druggists.

Uunuftictnrera The A. Schoenhel, Medicine
Prler. 3.00. Co., 6an Jose, CaL

r? iJMwLfc
a.' 11 UUtUI ill USE (Ail ft

Best Cough Syrup. Tames Good. Csc r 1
m lime. Bom ot arose sts

Diamond
Tubing, Adjuitsbls
including Psdalt.
Strictly mOlI
&ejSn'

I

JOHN P. LOVELL ARW18 CO.,

I f.V5rpit'' ?r lllMliiteSu.1
Kinea, Bwolrnra, finortiaa; oUa. etc.
Mfrs., 147 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS.t sr sr Ar Sm jf jr. V."!kjr js

UNLOAD Do
Doou

you feel Lad? Do you have a headache?
vour back ache? Yon nnn't. nnf an,

don't feel like work. The ff I in trouble is your liver is tor-
pid. You are full of bile. J W Eh 'Oct rid of it witimnt Aav
Three dftses of Moore's Revealed Remedy

you ieei tine a new person. jor
H. A. 8.MITH. BaKCLAT J. BattTH.

will do it and make I 1 1 Osale by all druggists. UI kit

mJ

416-41- 8 FRONT ST.,
S. F.

16-1- 8 CEDAR ST,

iMPOFITERa, MANUFAOTUHERt. OCALERt IN AND LARQtST DlSTRIBUTtRS 0f

General Family Supplies
. IN LARQK OR IMALL LOT8,

Direct to Consumers at the very Lowest Prices.
ASK FOB OCB PRICE LI8T.

Beat Valne for Value.
Mo Charge for Cartage.
No OIuu-k- for Uoaln(. 1


